
primal)rbone tumors (3,7,8), primaiy carcinoma of the
lung(1,9), lymphoma (1,2,4,10,11), breast tumors (12) and
thyroid cancer (1,13). Recent data have shown applica
tions in pediatric cerebral tumors (14), lymphoma and
rhabdomyosarcoma (15â€”17).

We studied 45 childrenwith solid soft-tissue tumors for
the following reasons:

1. To determine whether pediatric soft-tissue solid tu
mors were thallium-avid.

2. To comparethe @Â°â€˜Tluptake siteswith other radio
nucides (67@3@,[â€˜31I]MIBG)andother imagingmodal
ities.

3. To compare @Â°â€˜Tluptake, clinical grade and tumor
histology.

4. To make a preliminary assessment of the application
of â€˜Â°â€˜Tlin patient management.

METHODS

PaUents
Forty-five children and infants (aged 18 mo to 16 yr; mean 7.3

yr) were studied over 2 yr. There were 25 boys and 20 girls.
Lymphoma [5 with Hodgkin's disease, 12 with non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma(NHL)J,rhabdomyosarcoma(14patients)andneuro
blastoma(6patients)werethemajortumorgroupsstudied.Three
patientswith Wilms'tumor,threewith histocytosis,one with
primitive neuroectodermal tumor of the thorax (PNET) and one
patientwithneurofibrosarcomawere also studied.Thallium-201
scans were incorporatedinto the stagingprotocols for all new
solid-tumorpatients after informedconsent was obtained from
parents or guardians. All patients had @Tland 67Ga total-body
imagingas part of the initialstagingprotocol. The scan results
were correlatedwith clinicalfindings,CT, plain radiographs,ul
trasoundand histopathologyof the primaiytumor and bone mar
row examination.

Thallium-201hasbeenusedasatumorimagingagentinadults
withlyrnphoma,braintumors,thyroidcarcinomaandboneear
comas.TheapplicationOf @Â°i1in pedlathconcdogyhasbeen
very limited. Methods: Whole-body @@111@@ incorpo
ratedintothe imagingprotocolsOf45 childrenwith solidsoft
tissuetumors.BoneandÂ°@Gascansaswellas 131I4@I@3scans
for patientswith neuroblastomawereobtained.Results: Set
enteenchildrenwithlymphoma,fivewithHodgkin'sdiseaseand
twehiewithnon-Hodgldn'slymphoma(NHL)werestudied.AllOf.
thepatientswithHodgkin'sdiseaseshowedaviduptakeOf @Â°ii
andanGaThe six patientswith B-cellNHLhadpositive @Ga
scansand four had positive @Â°iiscans.Therewas vaÃ±able
uptake in T-celI and undifferentiatedlymphoma with an overall
sensitivityOf69%for @Â°@TIand85%for @GaIn14patientswith
rhabdomyosarcoma,10(71%)hadpositive@Â°@Tlscansand 11
(79%)had posftWeÂ°@Gaimages.Galliumand thalliumscans
detectedlesionsequally.TherewaspooruptakeOf @Â°iiin the
sixchildrenwithneuroblastoma.Pnnwy tumorand metastases
were detectedmore readilywith the boneand MIBGscans.
Three childrenwith Wilma'tumor had poor or no uptakeon
images,twoOfthreepatientswithhistocytosishadnosignificant
uptakeand one patienthad milduptakeOf@Â°111.One patientwith
pnmftive neuroectodermal tumor had positive 2OFfl@ 61@
imagesandonepatientwitha neurofibrosarcomahadnegative
20111and 67@ images. There was no correlation with histdog
icaltypesOftumoror diseasestaging.Conclusion:Thisstudy
shows signttlcant uptake Of @Â°i1in many pedlattic solid soft
tissuetumors.Mditional study is neededto determine2OFfl
effects on treatment response and tumor viability.Also, more
studiesareneededtoassess @Â°@TIdelayedimagestodetermine
if thereis moretracerconcentra6onin thetumors.

Key Words: thallium-201 scintigraphy; gallium-67; soft-tissue
tumors
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ImagIng Procedure
A scalp vein cannulawas placed intravenouslyin the patients,

whichwas left in situuntil67Gainjection.Thallium-201in doses
based on body weight,50 MBq(minimum)and 150MBq(maxi
mum)was givenintravenouslyandimagingbeganwithin30miii.
A low-energy high-resolutionparallel-hole collimator was used
andimagingwas performedwitha GE Starcam400AC camera
(Milwaukee, WI) initially and more recently by a GE 40001! XCT
(Milwaukee, WI). Two-minute static images with a 20% window
over the 72 keV energy peak and a 10% window over 166 keV
energy peak were collected to cover the whole body. After @Â°â€œfl
studywas completed,a total-bodybonescanwas obtained.At the

hallium-201 chloride reportedly shows active accumu
lation in many solid tumors (1,2). Recent articlesshow that
the degree of 20111uptake in a tumoris more closely related
to cell type than any other single factor (3,4). Thallium-201
imaging has been used in adults with cerebral tumors (5,6),
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Patientno.Age (mcWr)Sex201@fl7c@DIagnOSISHOdgkIn'S dISeaseNHLStage111FP05P05Nodularscleroslng428Mpoe@05NOdUlar

sclerosing238MP05P05Nodular
sderoslng2412M@05p05Lymphocytedepleted4510F@05p05Mbced

cellularfty262Fnag@05MalIgnant
largecellI74F@OSnagMalignant
smallcell1814F@05p05T.cell293M@OSPOST.cell3101

1MpoS/negp@T.cell31
15M@05poS/neg*T.cell4124MposPOSB-eel

highlymalignant3134Mnag@05B-cell3$413M@05posB-cell3156MnagposB-cell31614MpoepoeB-cellI174M@05p05B-cell3*These

siteswerepositiveandtheothersitaswerenegative.poe = positive; nag= negative;NHL= non-Hodgldnslymphoma.

TABLE I
ScintigraphicResultsfor Lymphoma

completionofthe bonescan, 67Gaindosesbasedon bodyweight,
20MBq(minimum)and185MBq(maximum),wasgivenintrave
nously. Scans were performed at 48 hr, and in some patients at fl
hr using a medium-energy parallel-hole collimator. Two-minute
imageswith a 20%windowover the 93-,184-and296-keVenergy
peaks were collected to cover the whole body. Patients with
neuroblastomareceiveda 25-MBqof [1311]MIBG.Imageswere
obtained at 48 hr and occasionally72 hr postunjection.Twenty
minute or lOOK spot views were collected to cover the whole
body. A high-energy collimator and a 12% window over the 364
keVenergypeakwereused.Childrenreceiving1311-MIBGwere
premedicatedwith Lugol's iodine prior to MIBG administration to
block thyroid uptake. Two observers reviewed the images. Tumor
histology was determined by hematoxylin and eosin staining sup
plementedby appropriateimmunohistochemicalstains, immu
nophenotypingandelectronmicroscopy.

RESULTS
Lymphoma

The stage, histopathology and positivity of @Â°â€˜Tland
67Gauptakein five patientswith Hodgkin's diseaseand 12
patients with NHL is shown in Table 1. All five patients
with Hodgkin's disease showed increased tracer uptake on
201Tl and 67Ga (Fig. 1A) with a sensitivity of 100% for both

tracers. The six patients with B-cell NHL had positive
uptake on the 67Ga images, but two had negative @Â°â€˜Tl
images. All patients with T-cell lymphoma had positive
uptake on 20111and 67@ images, but one child had several
nodes on 20111images that were not detected on 67(@
images (Fig. 1B). Another patienthad focal involvement in
the kidneys not detected on the 201'flstudy that were avid
on the 67Ga image. A patient with malignant large-cell
NI@IJ@@had negative @Â°â€˜Tlimages, but positive 67Ga images.

Another patient with small-cell NHL had positive uptake
on @Â°â€œflimages but no uptake on 67Ga.In the NHL group,

there was sensitivity of 69% for @Â°â€˜Tland 85% for 67Ga
scintigraphy.

Rhabdomyosarcoma
Table2 details the stage, histopathologyandpositivity of

the tumors. Ten patients had positive uptake on both @Â°@Tl
and 67Gaimages (Fig. 2). Three patients had negative up
take on both studies and one had a negative @Â°â€˜Tlstudy but
a positive 67@ study. No sites were detected on @Â°â€˜Tlthat
were not detected on 67Ga.Overallsensitivity for @Â°1Tlwas
71% and 79% for 67(3@ In four patients with pulmonaiy
metastases on chest radiographs or CT scans, no detect
ableuptakeof @Â°â€˜Tlor67@3@wasseen.Noothermetastases
were detected by other modalities that were not detected
by 201'fland 67Ga.

B

I R

FIGURE1. Hodgldn'sdISeaseIna9-yr-oldboy.(A)Thallkim-201
chestscanshowstraceruptakeInthe uppermedlastinum.(B)Gal
Iium-67scan showstrscer u@akein the medlastinalmasswhich
appearstoextendmoresuperiorlyandInferlorlythanonthethallium
study.

A
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Patientno.Age(yr)Sex@Â°i167@3@5@16Fpos@05AlveolarLOC22MnagnagAlveolar432MposposAlveolarLOC44MP05posEmbr@nalLOC55FnagnagEmbryonalLOC67FposposEmbryonalLOC710Fnag@05Embryonal481MposposUndifferentiatedLOC99FposP05UfldlffSrSfltlatSd4103FposposUndifferentiatedLOC1

114MposposPoorlydifferentiated4125F@05posPoorly
differentiated4135FposposPoorly
differentiatedLOC141

1MnagnagSpindlecellLOCLOC

= localizeddisease.

TABLE 2
ScintigraphicResultsfor Rh@

Neuroblastoma
All six neuroblastoma patients showed avid MIBG up

take (Table 3). Three children had negative @Â°@Tlstudies
and two had negative 67(j@studies. The avidity of MIBG

@,

FIGURE2. Non-Hodgkin'sdisease(Tcell)ina2-yr-oldboy.(A)
Anteriorview and (B) posteriorview.Thalliurn-201scan (left)and

@Gascan (nght).Mumpleareasof tracer uptakeare seen in the
bones.Moreintenseuptakein the bonesis seenon thegallium
studythanon thethalliumscan(arrow).Thefocalareaof Increased
uptakewithinthe nodesin the leftwdllais moreclearlyseenon the
thalliumscan (openarrow)than on the galliumscan.

was much greater, however, and showed more tumor sites
than either 20111or

WIlma' Tumor and Other Tumors
The 201'flscans of two patients showed no significant

uptake and mild uptake in one patient. These patients all
showed 67Gauptake in the primary tumor, although the

I uptakewasveiymildintwopatients.Thehistologicresults
for all three tumors were favorable.

Three patients with Langerhan's cell histocytosis had
positive 67Ga scans, but only one patient had mild uptake
on the 20111image. One patient with a neurofibrosarcoma
had negative @Â°â€˜Tland67Gascans. One child with primitive
neuroectodermal tumor of the thorax showed avid accu
mulation of both 20111and 67Ga.

DISCUSSION
Thaffium-201 has been widely used as a tumor imaging

agent in adults (125,13). Its clinical applicationin primary
Fl bone tumors has been to determine the extent of primaiy

Ic tumor as a baseline for treatment response and to assess
residual disease and recurrence. RamannaCtal. (3) com
pared histology graded before and after chemotherapy
based on tumor necrosis histologically. Thallium-201 cor
related better than bone and 67Gascans with the percent
age of necrosis in the tumor. Stoller et al. (8) also
compared 201Tl with 67Ga and MRI in primaiy bone tu
mors. Thaffium-201 reflects residual disease and early re
currencemore accuratelythanbone and67Gascans, which
may show significant uptake due to normal bone healing
response. Thalhium-201was found to be the most accurate
radionucide for determiningextent of the tumor and was
useful in following tumor response to chemotherapy.

The mechanism for @Â°â€œflaccumulation in tumors is un
clear. Thallium-201is considered to behave like potassium
biologically and resembles alkali metals (e.g., cesium)
which concentrate in tumors. Thallium-201 concentration
in tumors is multifactorial, including blood flow, tumor

A
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Patientno.Age(yr)Sex@1167GaMIBGDIagnOSISStage16FposposposModeratedliferentlation322Fnagnag@05Moderate

dIfferentIation332MnagnagposModerate
differentiation442FnagnagposNeuroblastoma352F@05p05posNeuroblastoma465Fpos@05p05Poorly

differentiated4

TABLE 3
ScintigraphicResultsfor Neuroblastoma

viability, tumor type, sodium-potassium pump, cotrans
port system, calcium-ion exchange, vascular immaturity
with leakage and increased cell membrane permeability
(17).

Lymphoma
Lymphoma is one of the largest tumor groups studied by

20111in adults(2,4,10,11). Waxmanet al. (2) evaluatedthe
utility of 201T1scintigraphy in Hodgkin's and NHL. Their
study demonstrated @Â°@Tlaccumulation to be greatest in
low-grade lymphoma as compared to intermediateor high
grade disease. Gaffium-67studies generally had a lower
sensitivity in the low-grade group and was highest in the
intermediate and high-grade tumors. There is no clear
trend between the 67Ga and @Â°@Tlstudies in patients with
Hodgkin's lymphoma. Kaplan et al. (4) also had similar
findings and suggest that the combination of @Â°â€˜Tlfor low
grade tumors and 67Ga for intermediate and high-grade
tumors allows a full spectrum for detection of NHL tu
mom. In this report, all thechildrenwith Hodgkin's disease
had positive uptake on @Â°â€˜Tland 67Gastudies. There was
no difference in traceruptake between histological type or
disease stage. The children with the NHL group were
considered to have high-grade tumors. The majority of
these tumors, however, were @Â°â€˜Tl-avidin contrast to the
high-gradetumors in adults reportedby Waxmanet al. (2)
and Kaplan et al. (4)which tended to have less @Â°â€˜Tluptake
than the low-grade lymphomas. In this report, the histol
ogy of NHL was classified as B-cell, T-cell or undifferen
tiated (malignantsmall or large cells) disease. We did not
see any significant difference in tracer uptake between
histological groups or disease grading. Because the major
ity of the lymphoma patients showed avidity for @Â°â€˜Tl,the
data would suggest that more long-term studies are war
ranted to assess the accuracy of these radionucides as a
baseline for treatment response, detection of residual dis
ease or recurrence and to define more clearly the clinical
role of these radionucides in patient management.

Rhabdomyosarcoma
There are few data on @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphy in soft-tissue

sarcomas. Menendez et al. (7) reportedgood correlationof
20111uptake with tumor necrosis after treatment in 16 pa
tients with high-gradesarcomaof the bone and soft tissues.
They also described five of eight patients with malignant
fibrous histocytoma and a fibrosarcomawhich all showed
20111uptake. Thallium-201uptake was visualized in a rh

abdomyosarcomaof the occipital region (18) and a leimy
osarcoma of the chest wall (19). Recent data from
Ramanna et al. (20) indicate a sensitivity of 100% for 20â€•fl
uptake in 58 soft-tissue sarcomas. Cogswell et al. (20)
documented the clinical application of 67Ga in rhabdomy
osarcoma in childhood and the specific use of 67Ga in
patientmanagementandassessingresponseto therapy.
For the 14 childrenwith a primarytumorin this report, the
sensitivity was lower for @Â°@Tl(71%) and 67Ga(79%). Lung
metastaseswere not detected by either @Â°â€˜Tlor 67Gain four
patients. There was no correlation of tracer uptake with
histopathology or disease stage (Fig. 3). More patients
need to be examinedto determinewhether @Â°â€˜Tlis the most
useful tracer for determining the extent of primaiy tumor
as a baseline examination prior to therapy.

Neuroblastoma

There was overall poor @Â°@Tluptake in the neuroblas
toma patients. MIBG studies showed avid uptake in all
patients. MIBG in combination with radionuclide bone
scans are the investigations of choice. In neuroblastoma,
67Gahasnoprognosticbenefitorroleinthepatientman
agement (21). Ourresults findno role for @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphy
in neuroblastoma.

A

FiGURE3. Rhabdomyosarcoma(und@Ierentiated)ofthebuttock
in a 7-yr-oldgirl. (A) ThalHum-201scan and (B) @Gascan. Both
studiesshowavidaccumulationwithinthe tumor.
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ment.
Also, there was no significant uptake of @Â°â€˜Tlin histio- REFERENCES

cytosis, suggestingno role in the managementof this dis
order.

3. Theoptimal time andimagingcharacteristicsfor @Â°â€˜Tl
imaging in pediatric solid tumors.
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Wilma' Tumor and Other Tumors
Because there was no significant uptake of 201'@flin

Wilms' tumor, it has no clinical role in patient manage

Umitatlons of Thalllum-201 Imaging
Galhium-67, more than 20111, is likely to have a larger

component of nonspecific uptake, which is probably re
lated to an unflammatoiyreaction of the surroundingtis
sues to the tumor. Thaffium-201appears to more accu
rately reflect tumor activity. There are, however, several
limitations of 20111scintigraphy which relate to imaging
capabilities. First, there is soft-tissue uptake, particularly
in the muscles and splancbnic tissue, the latter causing
considerable difficulty in interpretation of tracer distribu
tion in the abdomen. The target-to-backgroundratio is less
than that for 67Ga studies. The physical and biological
properties of @Â°â€˜Tl(i.e., low photon energy, long half-life
and low injected dose) are also limitations to imaging.
These physical properties, however, allow @Â°â€˜Tlstudies to
be performedearlierafterinjectionat 30 min, whereas 67Ga
requires 48â€”72hr. Sequential studies of 201'flfollowed by

@Tcbone scans can be performed on the same day. The
optimal time after tracer injection for â€˜Â°1Tlhas yet to be
defined. We imaged patients within 30 mm of injection.
Recent data (423) suggest better uptake if imaging is
delayed for several hours. Also, the dynamics of tracer
accumulation or washout rates may assist in determining
grades of malignancy. The protocol in our institution now
incorporates delayed imaging to determine these factors
and the optimal intensity for lesion detection with 201'flis
being assessed.

CONCLUSION

These preliminarydata indicate that several majorpedi
atric solid tumors show an avid accumulation of 201'fl
Most of the tumor groups studied showed uptake on both
67Gaand 20111scuntigraphyand only a smallnumber
showed a discrepancy in tracer accumulation. Whether
both radionuclides should be used in this patient popula
tion has not been determined. Our data indicate that fur
ther assessment of these tumors is required to determine:

1. Whether both @Â°â€œfland 67Gastudies are required in
all patients or if one or the other radionucides is
preferable in different tumors.

2. Assessment of@Â°'Tlas an indicator oftumor response
to therapy.
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